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PAGE SEC MEDFORD MAH TKIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1911.

Our Correspondents

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

WUlam rankoy anil llttlo daughter,
Mr. VlInon. and Mrs. Mmlsey, roturncd
tp U'dr liornea In Klamath Tails Mon-

day mornn(f.
Mrs. Carter died hero very middonly

Saturday morning. Funeral Horvlcea

Vfpre held Sunday afternoon at her lata
resilience Her remains were taken to
Antloch for Interment Monday.

Mrs. J. 11. Welch of Kvans creek was
hero Sunday and Monday nttondltiB the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Carter.

Nottl McOllvrcy, Oeorfic Nichols and
Karl Heft left Monday afternoon for
I'roBpect with loads of motohandlHa for
the Itoguc Itlver Electric company.

Foreman Samuels of tho Modoc Or-

chard was busy Monday unloading a car
of household goods which ho sent out to
tho orchard.

.Irs. Hanson spent Monday In Oold
Hill.

Mr. and MrH. J. H. Barnott, Mr. and
1..Ins Hubbard. Bll Jones, Ira H. A.
l'attlnon, C, U Smith. Theo Obcndarfer.
11, 0, l'eart, MrM. J. "W. Myors ami Mr.
Blackburn spent Monday In Medford.

Master llobort Holmes was a Medford
business visitor Monday.

City council mt In roguar monthly
.n.lnn Mnmlnv nvpnltlir. MllVOr rCOVcr
jind all colmcllmcn wero present, also
ltccordcr Jacobs, City Engineer uhkuoii
unit Cltv Attorney Holbrook Wlthlngton,
Contractor llodu appeared buforo tho
colinoll and he and tho mayor and re-

corder signed a contract for tho con-

tract for tho construction of, tho newer
systems Tim JacobHon-llad- u company
giving boiidq to tho cty of Central
Point for $85,000 and work to
oam,menc,Q Immediately. Healed bldn
for tho purchaso of 14,000 dol-

lars water bond to extend tho water
system wero opened by Itecordcr Ja-

cobs Monday night In tho presence or
tho council. Tho Central l'olnt Btatq
bank making tho best bid tho bonds
were, awarded to tlnim.

James H. Klncald died Tuesday
morning nt 3 a. m after a lontf lllneiis.

Tho first rofcriindum election ever
held in Central Point will bo held
Wednesday, May 4.

Central Pont was won rcprcKcnicu
at tho circus nt Medford Tuesday.

Charles Turpln nnd wlfo wore visit-
ing William Chmbrs and loft for
home Tuesday morning.

Mrs. T. J. O'llrnrn. W. K. Price, F.
Hawk and Mr. Manning, Jr spent Tues-
day In Grunts pass.
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' EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

, ulrs. U A. Drake and daunhtur, MIhh
l.lxcln of North Phoonlx, called at C

yaroy's flurutay.
Mrs. Albright, neo White. ' rimenlx,

ennui down from Portland last week and
Ylsltud old frloudH In Phoenix and North
Talent.

.Too Uador 1ih Iho drill at work drill-
ing a wcl at hs bungalow homg south
qf Phoenix. Thp wo Is for liousvliold
use, or rather for drinking and cooking
purposes, As ,Mr. Under already has a
largo tank supplied by u hydraulic rain
for all other purposcM.

Joshua PatturBon of North Talent
purchased a now auto,
hist Saturday morning, from Medford
parties, Ho. drovo It to Tulcnjl In the
evening with woven of his family, where
they .attended an open meeting 'of the
Jlcbeknh lodge.

Tlioro w bo public Installation of
to minister, Dr. jlulllo, of the Presby-
terian church at Phoonlx Wednesday
evening. There vlll liu several promi-
nent, ministers present nnd special mu-

sic. ICverynnn Is cordially Invited to at-

tend. This will bo tho first Inslalla-tlo- n

ever hold at this church.
Mr. and Mrs. I.loytl Colver and Mrs. J.

Itosu of Pliuenlx took dinner with Mr.
and Mm, A. M, Furry Sunday.

Dr. Malmgrun of Phoenix was a pro-

fessional visitor In North Tuluut tuirly
Monday morning.

A. 8, Furry of Phoenix Is doing Jury
duty In Jacksonville this. week.

Sir. and Mrs, A. H, Furry and Mrs. J
ltono of Phoenix wero trading In Mod-for- d

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Alford and fam-

ily spent Sunday In Talent. Mr. Alford
nays that Fern valley Is soon to lniv
rurul mall vervlgo from Tuluut.

Mrs. 13, O. Heattu of Ashland visited
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C Carey.
Wednesday. Mr. In hulldlng them
a fine modern liuugulow on their prop.
crty which they rvcontly purchutted In
Ashland.
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Coait j.iigQ,
At Portland n H E

Portland ,; s ()

Vernon , 0 : 3
At S.in Frauelscu it j

Snenuuento. ..,,.....,...,. s

Oakland .5 9 1

At Los A,uees i H K
Los Angeles , it ; 3 S 1

s,u) I'rnncisuo q i
Morthwiteru tea rut.

At Hpokano H n E
Spokane ,., .....3 7
Tpoanin , 4 '7 9

At Vancouver
Vancouver-Portlan- d Wet grounds.
At Seattle
Seattle-Victori- a Haln.

Mntlonnl I.agu.
At Hioqkyn-- i it

lirooklyn , t
Now Vark , , ;.... p

At I'lilladulphl.i ll
Philadelphia A

, ... 6

Iloston , .-
- tl

.At Plttuhuig - .
Hltttiburg.Chkago Cold.,

' .
' Aiutrlcnu IieatfH.

At New Vork- - ' II
Nvw V,,rk 8
Philadelphia t

At Iloston t
Iloston , o
Washington ..... 3

Bromo Quinine3""
Thmt.lm

Lmxativo Bramo Quinine
Alwftya reawwtw the full namo,

for thU oa every box,

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(lly A. C. Howie!! )
Gush I'Mmondson and Van Coats of

Durby wero pleasant callers the last of
tho week.

Miss" l.eona Uinmc has erected a tent
on Main street and Is taking photos.

Our school closed last Friday for the
summer, but we have secured tho same
principal and his wife, Prof. P. H. Daly
and wife, for the next term

MrH. Kdwnrds spent a day In Med-
ford last week visiting her mother-in-la-

Li. Kale Shcperd, the piano man of
Ashland, was among us last week exhib-
iting his pianos.

County Asebfior Will Crlcvrs and
wife, and his office deputy, Chancy
Florcy, wero out Saturday. While hero
Mr. Grieves; appointed John Ash
pole ns his deputy to assess In this pre
clnct, a good selection.

I.ttsl Sunday some of oiir horso men
md aulto an exciting tlmV hero In our
llttlo village. John AshPolu has a
horse that has (been considered an out-
law for tho last' 10 or" 12 years, nnd last
Sunday word came to town that said
horse hud coma out of the hills. He was
run at opo time three years ago for throa
days uy men ami iiuundH ami given up
as an outlaw. Hut when word name
that ho was out of tho hills and on the
pralrlu a posse wiih soon formed for u
chimo nnd In n short time tho horso was
rounded up and started for lJutto creek.
Ha through town, up tho hill for
ilafoty, but ho noon ran Into wire fences,
and turning his odurso ulnied to retrace
It Ih steps, dashed down tho hill nnd soon
ran Into some parties out on the road;
turning his course ho started up tho
creek but soon found hlmsolf In a Inno
and completely hemmed In wlcu threo
men tnrow tnoir ropes oh dm ftimost
ftt tho samo time, and ho was. led
uwny a oaptlve, tho first tlino ho bus
been roped slnco Jio was branded some
19 years ngn. Mr. Antipole expects to
break him to work nnd then dlsposo of
Him.

Tho steam shovel of the Pacific &.
Kasteru Itnllroad company was moved
Saturday up to Cameron (Derby station)
and the most of the tpon tnken to that
plneo and Iluttu Falls and from now on
that will be Ilia starling point for all
(ho trains In tho future.

I.nst Sunday ir C. Mooro of Kile creek
and John Grlaves, the superintendent
Of tho county road work near Prospeot,
called for dinner. Mr, Graven reports.
that ho has a lurgo force at work on
the rond nenr Prospect.

Miss Com Stnwell was a guest hero
Saturday and Sunday and took tho Pa-
cific & Kasterii for AI oil ford.

'Mrs. Clyde Plymlre, Mrs. Walter Gard-
ner and Miss Dora Clay oamu out from
Medford to spend the day Sunday,

Judgo AV. K. ond wife and Mr.
and Mrs. A. McCurty of tho Studebaker
garage, Medford, came by tho Sunnysldo
Sunday afternoon and ordered dinner
for r o'clock and then took a spin tip
tho country to vlow out tho land, Tho
IiiiIIph wero very much pleosrd with our
vauey ami mo gentlemen decided that
In a few years Kago Point would bo a
prominent business center.

Cnbel Campbell our traveling cigar
mnn, representing Cnmpbell-l.nrkl- n Ci
gar company, Portland, and U. A. I.njore,
a notion salesman, and It. O. Johnson.
representing the South Portland Furni-
ture association, worn Interviewing our
business men Monday. They wero guests
at mo Hunnysidn Sunday night.

Prof Hot-to- of Central Point, lectured
hero, In the church Sunday night.

Kd Ouro and wife, Mrs, Wortman, her
two sons and daughter and Miss Grey, a
niece of Mr. Gore, and Mrs. Wortman,
came out Sunday for a rldo In their
auto, stopping a short time at tho Hun-nysld- e.

M. I.. Daley, our now inerohant,
to open his new store next Satur-

day, May 0, and like a sensible business
man, soiuIk an advertisement to the

Our two daughters, Agnes and
Mall Trlbunu for you to read
arrived last week from Falrvlew, near
Portland. I.avla, Mrs. Shaw, has been
sick for soveral weoks, and her sister
Agnes went out to take euro of her
and the family as she has recuperated
so as to bo around, llor physician

her to eomo to this healthy plneo.
She. and her four ohlldroii arrived last
Friday evening, and I am glad to say
that she Ih gaining strength very fast.

Telia Cain of Appondlcltti.

l.oon II. llusklns, tho druggist, states
that much appendicitis In Medford Is
caused by constipation, gas on tho stem-nu- ll

or sour stomach. These troubles
are almost INSTANTLY relieved and
appendicitis guarded against by Inking
a SINGLE DOSE of simple buckhorn
bnrk, glycerine, etc., ns compounded In
AdleM'kn, the new (Senium appendicitis
remedy,

HnsklnH for Health.

At St. Louis n
St, Louis. . , . , 1 1 . i . 1

Detiolt 7
At Cleveland
CleveJand'Chli;ago gold,

.II ...,l Ml,

TUluk Hnrni W Too rait.
COLUMIIKS. O., May 2. Following

tlty arrest of the llurim deteutlveM hero
for attempts to brlbo memliers or the
state luKlslaturo, the Impression Is gnn-eu- il

today that the eagerness of the
sleiitlm to clinch their ease has betrayed
them. The defense In the boodllug In-

vestigation today Is freely outlined bJ
tho men who took the money. One and
nil of them will admit taking the Hums'
men's hh, but will contend that It wan
done only to (inp the supposed bribing
lobbyists, Just ns Itepresentntlve Nye,
wlU the, aid of Speaker Vlnlng, finally
dll trap them.

This ihifi'MNe Is made by Sunators An-

drews. Cetope. Hufftuun and Sorgeaut-ut-Arni-

Dlegle tmlay. All of them ad-
mit, getting tho money, hut ileehue that
It an for purpostts of bringing the l(i.
bylHts to JiiHtlit) and with no oilier eu
In ylow.

Look for ths ail that ttlli you who
wants to find the Job yqa har to

Tkmrm fm Only Qnm
1

TtHC fHLO BVK TO OUHE A COW IM OH DAY

aJfBUF0

Look

dashed

('rows

ex-
pects

'&&--'oo. Cf -- rj

TO CURE A COM IN ONE SAT.

Take LAXATIVE BHOMO Qulnlno Tab-
lets. Druggists refund monoy If It falls
to euro. 12. W. GHOVE'S signature Is on
each box. 20c.

r

Hasklns for Health.

HOTICE.
Dr. Harbor Is now located In rooms

207 and 208 Farmers and Fruitgrowers
bank building and will bo pleased to
meet his friends nnd patrons In tho
new location.

Hashing for Health.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS
4

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDQr.

If You Desire to Look Your Best
Visit The

MARINELO SHOP
Where a Marinello graduate will dress your hair and
wiggest the latest and most becoming coiffures and
where you can purchase

FINE HAIR GOODS
You are sure of getting the latest stylos aiid the most
satisfactory values.

MARINELO PREPARATIONS
You won't know what real satisfaction in toilet arti-
cles means until you try qwv special preparations.

CORA E. UTLEY
OVER KENTNER'S, EAST MAIN ST.

fcii -

SATISFACTORY
FOOTWEAR

Means that you should specify m line that stands he-fo- re

the world with a record second to none as to
joints of style,, leathers and durability. Such a line

is the famous

WALk-OVE-
R

brand. Advertised the world over ovjery pair guar-
anteed every pair UNION MADE0Sf
HOME
FOR SALE
IN TALENT, JACKSON CO., ORE.
A nowly incorporated town a i'ino home of oighteon
acres. Level, fertile alfalfa and fruit land, irrigat-
ed. One block from postofficc, on the main road and
extends to Bear creek, lias two acres bearing Now-town- s,

11 years old; V2 acres Hartlett and D'Anjou
pears; 2 acres alfalfa. All is fine gardeu land. Pure
wit or from the mountains; healty; churches;
schools, and literary societies. No saloons or drunk-
enness it is a dry town, Tt is midway botwoon tho
thriving cities of iMedford and Ashland.

PRICE $11,000
$G;"i00 cash, four yours' linio at G per cent on balance.
Will discount $300 for cash. Team, wagon and farm
implements go with the place.

L. N. JUDD
EXCLUSIVE AGENT TALENT, OREGON

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $8.00; Fir, $7.00; Pine, $ti.00.
3 Tier to Cord.
Will Begin to Shi) May 15.
Phono us at Butto Falls, - -

BUTTE FALLS LUMBER CO.

.SfrbS'
PLUMBING

STFAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guarantqod Pricoa Reasonable Z

COFFEE.N a PRICE
aa uowAitn ih.ook, kntuanck on out btiwkt, phonk aos 1

i
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Second hand
Remington
Typewriter
For Sale.

little Used.

Wide Carriage

Medford
Book
Store

4.V

Jno"

Choice South Oakdale
Avenue Lot

East front, 100 by 175 feet; alley in rear; a num-

ber of large oak trees, splendidly placed in rela-

tion to a house; registered title; nothing better
in the city Will sell at a bargain for cash.

Also lots in

Turtle's Third Addition
Just opened up. Large trees on each lot. Terms.

HARRY H. TUTTLE, Owner
Park Avenue,

Or any member of the Medford Realty
Association.

w

:D. Olwell
1

Real Estate...
V

. .

H

NO LOCATED IN

Palm Building
l Opposite Hotel Nash- -

'1 ', ,.v

I.

Offices Overlook Main and

D'Anjou Streets

IRRIGATION
Why Depend Upon Rain?

IRRIGATION, S CERTAIN and you can't afford to
take a chance.

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
You can clear at least $200 per acre per annum on mter-tillag-e

crops. Some have netted much more. See
us and let us show you how to do it.

R0GUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OUMMINOB, Manager
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